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Rhipldura elegantula. //. affinis /L squarnatae ex Banda, sed capite uuchaque cinnamomeis dorso concoloribus et pectore albo, nec nigro atboque squamato, valde diversa.
Long. 6,5; ala 2,9; cauda 3,9; tarsus 0,85; rostr, a fronte 0,5 inches.
Hab. in insula ,,Lettie" dicta. Rhipidura ruSrofrontata. Ramsay, Proc. Linn. Soc. New South Wales. 1879. p. 82. This species comes close to 17. torrlda Wall, P. Z. S. 1865. p. 477 . but is smaller, has the ear coverts brown, not black; the black of the chest confined tho that region and not extending over the breast; more rufous on the forehead; and much more white on the tips of the tail feathers.
Lgth. 5,2; wing 2,6; tail 3,1; tars. 0,7; bill 0,55. 
